
THOUSANDS Of COIL MINERS 0111.

WANT LIVING WAGES.

Coal Inpply Threatened Railroads Conneat
ing all the Foel In Bight

One" hundred and fifty thousand
miners In the states of Went Virginia,
Illinois. Ohio, Pennsylvania and Indi-
ana are now striking for higher wages.
Operators are becoming timid and
there Is a general belief that the coal
supply will soon be exhausted.

The miners are receiving sympathy
from organized labor throughout the
entire country. Thua far there have
been no arts of violence reported, al-

though United Htates marshals are
present at some of the mines.

The railroads are commencing to con-
fiscate coal upon their tracks, no mat-
ter to whom the fuel In consigned.

The railroads do this by virtue of be-

ing carriers of United States Mall.
At R meeting held In Pittsburg a few-day- s

ago. M. I). Hatchford, president
of the I'nlted Miners, reported that the
strike was general, with the exception
of the West Virginia field, and that un-

less the West Virginia miners can be
got out the strike would be a failure.
It was said that the organization of
the miners of West Virginia was neces-
sary; that hundreds of organizers
should he thrown Into the mining vil-

lages of the Mountain state to preach
the gospel of unionism to the belated
miners who were injuring themselves
and their fellow miners by working at
this critical time.

The arbitration hoards of Ohio, In-

diana and Illinois had requested Gov.
Hastings, of Pennsylvania, to assist
them In settling the coal miners strike.
Gov. Hastings refused on the ground
that neither the operators nor the
striking miners had requested him to
act In such capacity.

Shrewd operators at New York who
were expecting the strike and got a
corner In coal stand In a fair way to
make a fortune. Advices from titles
of the middle west confirm the Impres-
sion In speculative circles here that the
coal market Is being played for all It Is
worth.

In the Pittsburg district the price at
the mines has alrfady Jumped from 7fic

to $1.50 n ton. A. M. Hlmlman. of the
Washington Coal & Coke company,
said that some of the Pittsburg operat-
ors were doing an extensive brokerage
business in West Virginia coal.

There Is more coal on hand than Is
generally reported. Many long railway
sidings are tilled with loaded cars.
These will not be released until the de-

sired advance Is secured. New York Is
not afraid of a, coal famine, as hard
coal Is burned there almobt exclusively.

POOR ARMENIA.

The Turks Quietly Massacreing too Unfortu-
nate Race-Ha- ve Given Up Hope.

According to a printed report, the
Turks in Armenia, fearing Kuropean
Intervention, have abandoned the old
practices of wholesale massacre, but
during the last year there have been
clandestine butcheries and most terri-
ble persecutions, especially In the more
remote provinces. The Turks openly
boast that they have sworn to wipe
out the whole Armenian race.

The document recites In detail vari-
ous forms of persecution. It appears
that the tax collectors seize the In-

habitants If they do not pay everything
demanded. "Women are taken through
the streets with chains uround their
necks and kept for days-withou- t food.
In some cases they arc fastened to pil-

lars, head downwards. Freezing water
Is thrown over them, or they are beaten
until the blood runs. In other cases,
their hands are tied tiVhlhf their' Itacks
and then cats, first made furious, are
thrown upon their bosoms. Often they
are burned In various parts of their
bodies with redhot Irons.

"All the highways are guarded so as
to prevent emigration. Not a single
day passes without one hearing of or
witnessing somewhere within our un-

fortunate provinces some act of fiend-
ish cruelty. The Turks and Kurds en-

ter the houses of Armenians In gangs
nnd commit fiendish outrages."

The document concludes with the de-

spairing cry, "Our hope Is dying out.
Cod help us. May Europe have pity
upon us."

TROPICAL GREENLAND.

ScientiiU Leave for the North to Verify Im-

portant Discoveries.
Two scientists of Washington, Mr. C.

T. White and Mr. Charles Schuchert,
acting under orders from the national
museum, left recently for Huston,
where they will Join the Peary expedi-
tion which starts for the Arctic regions
In a few days. The two scientists will
disembark at Disco Island off the west-
ern coast of Greenland, at about the
70th parallel. Hocent discoveries In
this region have brought to light fossils
which It la said tend to prove that
Greenland was once a country of trop-
ical climate. Pisco Island and the ad-

jacent mainland of Greenland Is espec-
ially rich In Interesting fossils and for-
mations. Until the latter part of Sep-
tember the two men will pursue their
Investigations, when they will look for
the return of the Peary ship.

Bad and Disheartened.
Carbolic acid ended the life of a cul-

tivated, traveled woman, an accom-
plished liguist, who spent a fortune in
acquiring all that makes life worth
the living. Weary. Ill and dishearten-
ed at lnapprcclatlon, Mrs. Pauline
Ritiiler took the cheap dose of acid In
Central Park at New York, Monday,
and died In the Presbyterian Hospital
without regaining consciousness. Pa-
pers found on her tell a sad story of
disappointed ' ambition. At one time
she was a teacher In this city, but of
late years spent most of her time In
.lapan.

Will Eat, But Won't Work.

There In great Indignation among
Kansas farmers who are short of help
In the hr.rvest fields over the army of
tramp Infesting the country and ab-
solutely refusing to work for Rood wa-
ges. In many communities the farm-er- a

have resolved not to give food to
tramps, .and as a result the hoboea
have resorted to theft to keep them
from starving. The county Jaila are
rapidly filling with tramps arrested for
steoU-ig- . Thousands of acres of Kan-
sas wheat have been damaged fur lack

f help.
i

Livei Lost In t Cyclone
A cyclone passed through Lowrle,

Minn., Tuesday, causing loss of life
and great destruction of property. The
dead are: Samuel Morrow and Annie
Morrow, aged 9 years. Nine were In-

jured. From Lowrle the cyclone moved
toward Reno, causing great destruct-
ion. The farm house and barn of Ives
Lelgen were wrecked. AH the build-
ings on Robert Peacock's farm were
swept away, three persons injured. All
buildings on Thomas Andrews' farm,
including a new brick dwelling, were
a total wreck. The family escaped,
taking refuge In the cellar.

Riot at a Ball Fight
At the bull fight at Barcelona a few

days ago a riot took place, growing out
of an alteration by the management
4n the announced order of proceedings.

na

TSUI TELEGRAMS.

Seven persons died from heat at Bt
Louis Friday.

Chief of Police Jacob Frey. of Balti-
more has been dismissed from office.

Conductor Haley was shot and killed
at Youngatown. O., by an unknown
man Saturday night

The Is said to be disport-
ing himself in the neighborhood of
New London, Conn.

Louis M. Hall, a well-kno- politic-
ian died at his home In Harrlsburg, Pa.,
of heart discease.

At Atlantic City, J. Barry of Phila-
delphia was . drowned Monday. The
first case of the season.

At Delhi, N. Y., Edwin J. Betta and
wife were killed by lightning. They
had taken refuge under a tree.

John E. Davidson, third vice presi-
dent of the Pennsylvania railroad com-
pany died at Pittsburg Sunday.

Dr. L. D. Craig was drowned at Day-
ton, O.. Friday, in the presence of his
wife. She is crazed by the shock.

Benson Everett, a Yale student, and
James Treadwell were drowned Thurs-
day while bathing at Kingston, N. Y.

While using a dynamite cartridge in
making street excavations at Lexing-
ton, Ky., six negroes were blown to
atoms.

Ham cooked In a copper boiler poi-
soned 300 persons at Poughkcepsle, .N.
Y. Prompt action of physicians pre-
vented fatalities.

Five thousand wrought nail makers
In South Staffordshire and North Wor-
cestershire, England, have struck for
10 per cent advance in wages.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Le Cluse, each
nearly 70 years old, were found dead In
their home in Bayport, N. Y. Heart
disease Is supposed to be the cause.

Theodora Sella, an aged New Mexi-
can woman, was murdered, being ac-
cused of witchcraft. She was dragged
to death, having been tied to two hor-
ses.

Lightning struck the State militia
ctmp at Peeksklll, N. Y., Monday, set-
ting the Y. M. C. A. tent as Its object.
One man was killed and many others
were badly hurt

The convention of Reform Jewish
Rabbis at Montreal passed a resolu-
tion strongly condemning the plan of
establishing an independent Jewish
state In Palestine.

A. Wlnebrenner, who was arrested
a few days ago for cruelty to his step-
daughter, was taken from Jail at Heat-lic- e,

Neb., by a mob, horsewhipped and
tarred and feathered.

It is said Mrs. Langtry will shortly
marry Prince Esterhazy de Galantha.
He is aged 60. He is a great sports-
man, and the purchaser of horses for
the Austrian government.

Count De Castellnne, Anna Gould's
husband, has been refused membership
In the Jockey club of Paris. One black
ball was sufficient to bar him, but he
received 2(iX black balls.

John Spencer, an eccentric Chicago
sailor, willed $1,700 to his Newfound-
land dog the other day. He said he did
not want his dog kicked and cuffed
about tlie world as he had been.

The We.stinghou.se Electric Company
of Pittsburg has secured a $1,000,000
contract. They will furnish electrical
equipment for the St. Lawrence Pow-
er Co., of Mossena Springs, N. Y.

Rev. Dr. Samuel H. Halliday, pastor
of the lleecher Memorial church In
Brooklyn, and formerly assistant to the
Rev. Henry Ward lleecher, died at
Orange, N. J., a few days ago.

George Flagler, a farmer near Vln-cenne- s,

Ind., has notified the authori-
ties that his wife has eloped with Fred
Huffman, an youth. Mrs.
Flagler Is old enough to be the boy's
mother.

Recently President Zelaya of Nlcar-aug- a

gove a reception in honor of the
fourth anniversary of the revolution
which made him president of Nicar-
agua. The English representatives did
not attend.

A serious riot occurred at the Cres-
cent tin plate mills at Cleveland a few
days ago. Newcomers had arrived to
take the places of strikers at the mills
and many were Injured In the fight
which ensued.

William Gillette, the American actor,
hns been dangerously ill In Iondon for
more than a week, and has been con-
fined to his bed most of the time. He
will be compelled to retire from the
stage for the present.

Twenty-tw- o buildings burned Wed-
nesday at DeKalb Junction, N. Y., de-

stroying the village. Two hundred men
fought the flames, and most of the
household furniture was saved. Loss,
$40,000; Insurance $l!l,000.

Mrs. Abble Myers, aged 70, of Bridge-to- n,

N. J., was shot at by Joseph Mor-
rison Saturday. Mrs. Myers made an
affidavit that Morrison was hired to
shoot her by relatives, who want to get
possession of her farm.

The B. & O. receivers have been
granted permission by Judge Golf of
the United States Circuit Court at
Baltimore to purchase $tiso,000 worth of
steel rails. The rails will be obtained
lrom the Carnegie Company.

Lightning struck a 4,000-barr- oil
tank two miles south of Olean, N. Y.,
Saturday. A cannon was secured and
shots fired at the surrounding tanks to
allow the oil to escape and prevent
other tanks from exploding. The loss
will be large.

Thomas H. Merrltt, aged 40, son of
Frank Merrltt, of Louisville, Ky., a
well-know- n pension agent, was shot
and instantly killed at Lexington, by
Jacob F. Harris, a commercial traveler.
Harris saw Merrltt kissing Mrs. Har-
ris.

A tertibla railway disaster occurred
Tuesday at the town of GJentofte, near
Copenhagen. An accommodation train
filled with passengers was standing at
the station, when a fast express train,
running at high speed, dashed Into it
and demolished most of the cars. Forty
persons were killed and 60 injured,
more or less seriously.

Marie E. Hale, an eccentric char-
acter living at Marine, Minn., was
found dead In a chair In the one room
of the miserable little hovel she called
home Monday. Investigation shows
that she has left an estate valued at
about $35,000. No will has been found,
hut she is known to have a brother and
sister living In Pittsburg.

J. S. Cathnn, of Cleveland, dashed
himself from the observatory top of
the Equitable building, Monday, to a
grating just below the second floor,
about 200 feet. He was killed Instantly.
The top of his head was crushed and
almost every bone In his body was
broken. He lived at 826 Superior street,
Cleveland. No reason is assigned for
the deed.

Sam Small's daughter Is going on the
stage. Tragedian Robert Downing
says that she will appear under his aus-
pices the coming season In plays like
"Ingomar," "Romeo and Juliet." Mr.
Small does not oppose his daughter's
ambition to be an actress. He takes a
liberal view of the stage and has many
friends among theatrical people.

John Acre, a respectable farmer liv-

ing near Claymour, In southern Ken-
tucky, was called to his door the other
night by a party of 30 white caps, who
began firing at him. Acre, his son and
daughter were struck by buckshot The
white caps said they would come back
and finish him. Acre la waiting for
them with a regular arsenal.

THE TARIFF Bill FIKILLT PISSED.

BONDS TAXED.

IU Week! of Diseossioa Essnits 1b a lew
Seveace Xeasnre.

By the decisive vote of 38 to 28 the
tariff bill was passed In the. senate
Wednesday. The culmination of the
long and' arduous struggle had excited
the keenest Interest, and the floor and
galleries of the senate chamber were
crowded by those anxious to witness
the closing scene.

An analysis of the final vote shows
that the affirmative was cast by thirty-liv- e

Republicans, two sliver Republic-en- s,

Jones of Nevada and Mantle, and
one Democrat, McEnery. Total, 38.

The negative vote was cast by twenty-f-

ive Democrats, two Populists,
Harris of Kansas and Turner, and one
sliver Republican, Cannon. Total, 2H.

Eight Republicans were paired for the
bill and eight Democrats against It.
The senators present and not voting
were: Populists, five, viz.: Allen, Butler,
Heltfeld, Kyle and Steward: silver Re-
publicans two, Teller and Pettlgrew.

One of the most Important new pro-
visions added by the senate Is that
placing a Btamp tax on bonds, deben-
tures and certificates of stock. Aside
from these more Important changes,
the bill, as it goes back to the house,
has 874 amendments, of various de-
grees of importance, which must be re-

conciled between the two branches of
congress.

The tariff debate began on May 25, on
which day Mr. A Id rich. In behalf of the
finance committee, made the opening
statement on the bill. The actual con-
sideration of the bill began the next
day. May 26, when schedule A, relating
to chemicals was taken up. The de-

bate has been continuous since then,
covering six weeks and one day. It has
been notable in some respects, although
it has lacked many of the dramatic and
oratorical features marking past de-

bates. From the outset the advocates
of the bill refrained from set speeches,
and the discussion was narrowed to a
consideration of rates and schedules
rather than general principles. Alli-
son has been in charge.

Mr. Aldtich's Illness took him from
the chamber after the first day, and
since then the hill has been in immedi-
ate charge of Mr. Allison. The opposi-
tion has been directed In the main by
Mr. Jones of Arkansas and Mr. West
of Missouri, while Senators White, Caf-fer- y,

Gray and Allen have frequently
figured in the debate. The bill, as it
goes back to the house, the
anti-tru- sections of the Wilson act,
while the reciprocity and retaliatory
provisions are substituted for those of
the house.

Representatives of the House and
Senate are now In conference trying to
reach nn agreement on the new tariff.

FOR THE NATIONAL GUARDS.

Honey to be Diitribnted Among the Varioni
State Organization!.

Secretary Alger has Issued an order
allotting to the various states the an-

nual appropriations to provide for the
equipments of the mllltla out of the
sum of $400,000 authorized by the last
congress. Of this amount the national
guard of New York comes in for the
largest share, securing $.11,000, with
Pennsylvania next, with $27,000; then
Illinois, which gets $20,700; Ohio next
with $19,000; Missouri, $14,000; Massa-
chusetts, $12,000; Kansas and Georgia
follow with big military organizations
which entitle them to $12,000 each nnd
various other states, ranging from $10,-00- 0

to Utah and Nevada which each
will draw $2,000;

Senator Harris Dead.
Senator Isham O. Harris, of Tennes-

see, died at his home in Washington
Thursdny. He had been ill for some
time. Probably no man In public life
hud been Identified with more of
the history of this country than had
Senator Harris. He had almost com-
pleted his 7!tth yesr, having been born
In Tennessee In February, 1818, and first
became a member of congress In 1 S41.
His congressional career thus began
earlier than that of any member of
either house, antedating Senators Mor-
rill and Sherman by seven years and
Hon. Galusha A. Grow, now a member
of the house from Pennsylvania, by one
year.

Not Much Money Uied.
Consul-Gener- Lee's report to the

htate department regarding the distri-
bution of rations, costing 25 cents each,
to destitute Americans In Cuba, shows
that up to this time only $6,000 of the
$fo,000 appropriated by congressional
resolutions have been required, and
that he still has funds on hand to last
several months. Very little money has
been used to return Americans to this
country, although it was expected that
numbers would take advantage of the
opportunity afforded by congress for
free transportation from the plague-ridde- n

Island this summer.

Would Increase tbo Rovenuo.
Secretary Gage has written a letter

to Senator Allison, suggesting the ad-

visability of putting a tax of 1 cent a
pound on all refined sugar made from
slock Imported prior to the passage of
the pending tariff bill. It Is the opinion
of the custom officials of the treasury
that this duty would Increase the gov-
ernment revenues by several millions,
and that the hardship would fall on
those best able to bear It. What action
the senate committee will take on the
suggestion is not known.

CAPITAL NOTES.

The President has pardoned A. R.
Campbell, sentenced in West Virginia
to a year's Imprisonment for violation
of the postal laws.

The pleadings of a daughter persua-
ded President McKinley to grant a par-
don in the case of K. R, Carter, who
was sentenced at New York to six
year's imprisonment for embezzling
$30,000.

The navy department Is about to un-
dertake to get more western blood In
the navy, and to this end Lieutenant-Command- er

J. M. Hawley, with a sur-
geon and a boatswain, will start from
Washington shortly on a tour of the
larger cities, with a view to securing
recruits. The first stop will be made at
Duluth'and then Chicago, Milwaukee,
Toledo, Buffalo and other cities will be
visited.

The funeral services over the late
Senator Isham O. Harris occurred In
the Senate chamber Saturday. Presi-
dent McKinley and members of his
cabinet were present

Crop Report
The July returns to the Statistician

of the department of Agriculture Indi-
cate the following average conditions:
Corn, 82.9; winter wheat, 81.2; Bprlng
wheat, 91.2; combined spring and win-
ter wheat, 84.9; oats, 87.6; winter rye,
!G.O; spring rye, 78.6; Irish potatoes,
87.8. The report on the average of
corn shows a decrease of 1.2 per cent,
as compared with that of lost year.
This represents a decrease of about

'acres..

CHRISTIAN ENDEAV0RERS.

Host of BeUgates Meet la Osavea-o- a" at Baa
Eraaeisea,

The proceedings of the Christian En-
deavor convention at Ban Francisco
opened with prayer meetings from (.30
to 7.1S Thursday morning In the
churches. At 1.30 o'clock the Inaugural
meetings were conducted in the Me-
chanics' pavilion and Woodwards' pa-
vilion. The former, which accommo-
dates an audience of 10,000, was crowd-
ed. The assemblage was called to or-
der by Rev. E. R. Wllke and the wel-
come of the committee of 1897 was de-
livered by Rolla V. Watt. Rev. John
Hemphill made the address of welcome
on the part of the San Francisco pas-
tors. He compared Francis E. Clark,
president of the Endeavorers. with
Peter the Hermit, who preached the
crusades In Europe several centuries
ago. Lieut. Gov. Jeter then welcomed
the delegates and their friends in be-

half of the State of California. Rev.
Ira Landreth, of Nashville, responded
to the address of welcome. President
Clark delivered his annual message on
"A World Encircling Religious Move-
ment: How Shall It Fulfill God's De-

sign?"
On Sunday the Endeavorers held

meetings all over the city, all the pul-

pits being occupied by famous preach-
ers. One of the features of Sunday's
meeting In the big hall was the singing
of "Throw out the Life Line," by some
of San Francisco's uniformed police-
men.

On Monday the convention meetings
came to a close. They were the most
successful ever held. After the ad-

journment the delegates spent the time
making excursions to the famous re-

sorts with which California abounds.
The convention will be held at Nash-

ville In 1898 and In 1900 the general de-

sire Is to have the convention held In
London.

TO SEIZE HAWAII.

The American Flag to be Raited on the Island,
Should Japan Interfere.

A special dispatch from Washington
to the Chicago "Times-Herald- " says:

"The administration has taken steps
to keep its grip on Hawaii. Any ag-

gressive Interference on the- part of
Japan will result In the landing of ma-
rines and the hoisting of the American
flag, with or without the ratification of
the pending annexation treaty. The
administration, realizing that Bomo
crisis might arise while the treaty still
hangs fire In the Senate, have taken
stepB to be prepared for any emer-
gency. Rear Admiral Bardsley will
have, when the next steamer arrives In
Honolulu, Instructions giving him
power to act at the first sign of aggres-
sion on the part of Japan or trouble of
any kind with which local authorities
are not able to cope. Rear Admiral
Biardsley will be given sufficient force
to carry out the programme that events
may force upon him.

"It is definitely settled that the bat-
tleship Oregon, now en route to San
Francisco from Seattle, will be dis-
patched to Hawaii as Boon as she can
be prepared for the voyage. This will
give Admiral Heardsley three vessels

the Oregon, Philadelphia and Marlon.
Japan has at present but one vessel In
the harbor of Honolulu the cruiser
Naniwa, She has another cruiser at
San Francisco, awaiting orders which
may take her to the Hawaiian Islnnds."

Two young women, Georgia Coulter,
of Chicago, and Bertha Yarnell, of Fort
Wayne, lost their lives by the capsizing
of a sailboat at Eagle Lake, Ind.

TO COLONIZE THE POOR

Booth Tnckor of the Salvation Army Cqnfori
with President McKinley.

Commander Booth-Tucke- r, head of
Salvation Army In the I'nlted States,
called at the White House the other
day with a note of Introduction from
Vice President Hobart, with whom he
had a pleasant Interview. President
McKinley received Commander Booth-Tuck- er

cordially, expressing pleasure
at meeting a man of whom he had
heard so much, and praising the work
of the Salvation Army, In which he hus
long taken a friendly Interest. Com-
mander Booth-Tuck- er presented the
respectful greetings of the many thou-
sands of Salvationists In the I'nlted
States, and told the I 'resident that he
was on his way West to make' Inquiry
ns to land upon which to begin on a
large scale the Army's project for col-

onizing the destitute poor of the cities,
in which the President showed much
interest.

Warship on the Way.
HIb majesty, the sultan of Morocco,

Is to be coerced by American cruisers
In order that Just punishment may be
Inflicted on two of his subjects, who
assaulted an American citizen. The
cruisers San Francisco and Raleigh are
now on their way to Tanglers at the
request of Consul General David N.
Burke, who asked for the warships be-
cause the Moorish government had ig-

nored his request that the assailants
of the American be punished. Admiral
Selfrldge. who is aboard the San Fran-
cisco, will take such steps as are neces-
sary for the punishment of the crim-
inals and the adequate protection of
Americans and their interests.

Must Have Onr Hops.
It Is altogether likely that the sur-

plus stock of hops in the United States,
held principally by brewers, will have
some serious inroads made into It this
year for export to England, because of
the smallncss of the crop there, the av-
erage being the smallest known In 20
years. Louis R. Searles, one of the
large dealers In New York State and
Pacific coast hops, says that even with
the most favorable crop reports In
England that can possibly be made
there must be large importations from
the continent and the United States,
and the brewers will be obliged to use
up considerable of their surplus of
two years ago.

On the Brink of Chasm.
The Christian Endeavor excursion

train from Oregon had a narrow escape
from a frightful wreck Tuesday two
miles from Cottonwood, Cal. Charles
Brodhurst, a few minutes before the
train passed, had discovered that a
trestle 20 feet long had been burned
out. The train was rapidly approach-
ing, and In a few minutes more would
have plunged through the trestle into
the deep ravine below. Brodhurst hur-
riedly flagged the train which was
brought to a stop a few feet from the
yawning chasm. The train then back-
ed to Cottonwood, where the Endeav-
orers celebrated their deliverance with
hymns and prayers.

Embraced a Hero.
James E. Gavin, with a

child clasped In his arms, leaped from
the window of a burning building to
the ground at Chicago, Sunday night.
When the spectators saw that the In-

fant was saved and the man had only
received a slight bruise In the left leg,
they cheered Gavin and a number of
women embraced him. The damage by
fire amounted to $10,000.

Cuban Oeneral Killed.
Reports from Banctl Splrltus confirm

the rumor that Oeneral Qulntln Ban-der- a,

who commanded the Insurgents
In the engagement on July 6 at Papaya
Heights, was killed during the fight.

em ions io tee ma
TO GIVE UP THESSALY.

The Salon Diasaaio tho Tmrk from lending
Troop late Crete.

Queen Victoria, Emperor William,
Emperor Nicholas, President Faure and
King Humbert have replied to the tel-

egrams received by them from the sul-

tan, and all give advice similar to that
sent by Emperor Francis Joseph that
he give up Thessaly.

Emperor William says In substance
that he regrets his inability to dissoci-
ate himself from the views held by the
other poweis. Replies to the circular
of the Turkish government to the pow-
ers relative to the frontier question
have also been received by the ambas-
sadors. They all decline to admit the
Turkish pretensions.

The porte has sent another circular
to the powers, proposing that. In view
of the disturbed condition existing I"
Crete, Turkey send reinforcements to
the island. To this the powers have al-
so replied, endeavoring to dissuade the
porte from such a step. This latest
proposal on the part of the Turkish
government Is held to Indicate that the
sultan does not tntend to yield In re-
gard to the frontier question.

WANTS TO nOHT.

Turkey Dissatisfied with tho Inactivity of
tho Powers.

A few days ago the Porte dispatched,
a circular to its representatives abroad,
containing a skillful defense of th
Turkish case and declining to consider
any frontier line in Thessaly north of
the River Peneios, which it regards a
the natural boundary.

It appears that the Sultan has con,
vinced himself that the Powers will ntresort to coercion, and has decided ttt
test the alleged concert of Europe to
the utmost. On Monday he summon
a council of Ministers for an extraof.
dlnary sitting to the Yildls Kiosk, with,
the result that after a heated dlscussltl(l
a report was drawn up In favor of
sumlng hostilities If peace should hot
be concluded within a week. The Mln.
Ister of AVar sent a telegram to Edn,
Pasha announcing the decision.

The Turks are rapidly strengthen),,-the- ir
position in Thessaly, massif!!

troops at Domoko, fortifying Volestn
and In other ways Intrenching tho.selves more firmly. The Thessalan
harvest has already been reaped by tne
Turkish soldiers and large quantity
of grain have been stored at Elassna.According to a circumstantial report j
a conversation between the Sultan ftnjan officer of his household. Abdul Ham
Id complained that the war had hpp
forced upon him, and that when he VaJvictorious Europe refused him elthpr
territory or Indemnity. Therefore, ne
intended to reslnt to the utmost.

After a discussion lasting over
hour the Cabinet decided that thCPresident should send to Congres p
message recommending legislation
vidlng for a commission to adjust .hecurrency questions of the country jt
Is the expectation of the President hat
the subject will receive the attot,(,n
of Congress during the present ever
session.

King of Bulgaria.
The Italia published a report .

Interview with M. Stolloff, the UmcH-ria- n

premier, in which he says tttPrince Ferdinand has no preet in-
tention of proclaiming himself kn. ot
Bulgaria, but that this would Jte
with the settlement of affairs bet cen
Turkey and Greece. M. Stolloff b$1a
he Is convinced that Turkey nevp

In the possibility of her retain-
ing Thessaly.

200 Spaniards Killed.
Reports from Cuba bov that ...nllo

200 Spanish soldiers were ,'.,ing
through a defile a band of insqnts
fired a dynamite shell Into their Jjidst.
It tore an immense hole In the und,
and shook thn walla th rah. .. So
that they fell Inward, burying th0 JPa

FROM ACR08S THE SEA.

Refusing the people to hold pIibll0
meeting In the town hall at Uqa l'e8t,
necessitated the calling out of trjop8
to quell the resulting riot.

Eight anarchists have been arr?8ted
In Rome on suspicion of co,, nection
with the attempt of pletro Act.Rrto to
assassinate King Humbert on pf" 23.

Capt. Cel of the Bersaglicrl, at jjohie,
has Invented a rllle from whlon ,,lffhty
shots a minute may be fired. wthOyt
removing the weapon from th.e pl,uld-e- r.

Tests of the new arm a.re De'ng
made by the government.

A great labor strike has bee inaugu-
rated in London. It will unioUttO(iy
be the most serious uprising 0t the
country. Over 100,000 eiif(1tU(,r' will
strike and the agitation is 8t,r(3lng
to all the allied trades.

Emperor William, while vvminft" Up-
on the deck of his yacht at Qjtr, Nor-
way, recently, while one of the msts
was; being lowered, was strUc)t a vio-
lent blow on the left eye & rope,
causing an extravasation Of bod 0n
the eyeball.

It is announced from Both thftt the
pope Intends making some important
changes In ecclesiastical niUgic. He will
sanction female voices at j'tupsilcftl
service. He will advise agajngt 'he vi-

olin, while approving the ha.rD gfl'i gen-tl- er

vvind Instruments.
The government of Colon, hag of-

fered the monopoly of the prctl')"
and sale of matches for a pod: 0( 25
years to public competition f h per-
son securing the contract jnu',t Estab-
lish factories in certain doprttn.ents;
reduce the present price f)j matches
from 10 to 20 per cent., and viti for h's
monopoly 640.000 francs annum,
making an advance payn of 8,000,-00- 0

francs on account.
Counterfeiters Arr,

United States secret serVice agents at
New York "have made four mote arrests
In connection with the coufterfeltlng
of about $500,000 Costa rjc"-- bank
notes. The prisoners are jiils Haus-ma- n,

Mrs. Betsy Chevini Frederick
Mora and Herman Dohn. juman Is
the foreman of the Bpangh'Anerican
printing company. Rlcar0 je Heques.
ens is the president of thq cooCern. The
latter, with Mrs. Rienen, of pitta-bur- g,

were arrested soth ti1,e ago as
the principals In the counterfeltlng
scheme, whose object It g sS'd was to
help on a revolutionary -'- etrient in
Costa Rica. Mra Chevln. 8 tl? mother-In-la- w

of De Requesena. pohh, who is
a lithographer, Is bcUeved to have
printed the counterfeits at h's place of
business. ,

Rockefeller 8Ueij,
John D. Rockefeller ha ph sued in

the common pleas coirt t Cleveland
by James Corrlgan, th$ veSsel owner,
for an accounting. Cor,., wno was
In Rockefeller's debt g.ve the latter as
collateral security, it 8 girted, 2,5tK)

shares of Standard Oil oofny stock.
He now Insists that n, a ot - al-
lowed what the stock ws worth. The
petition Is not on file jn court, Dt It
Is said the stock wa craited at the
rate of $138 a share, it gold yesterday
for $318.

ft4 fSTWj Taroatsaod ky the Qr . '

. un Cos wekir r.v
.IVts: The strike of bltumT

r?r '7" wo- - thite,"
HUth West Virginia

ther Jl'ftes which declined to tVcoa be abe to meet the ts!'some montha. AtTlS'he bj o mean. SutedL
'In n1 th Impression TJ..,U-ha- t

l l--t long. The

again busy. d show '1u"t1n of 4.500.000 -

caPtty of 6.250.000 tei.T!
tnui ve more trouble, but a

xpVd without much delay 7
nwi..rS Ira small sine k. .... .

tloU b- -t yt are large , JP-

sncemt. Tin , stronger1"
A iOC . Without concessions, and eL"

wit". larw export demand. t i '
for hlle in lead sale, of

ihe AMton m i o Vi . ... . 1 J

lnf?l'1A "emand. and the quot.il"
of dlin uplands have bVer,
vsrc?d. a sixteenth, aided by s,l"
lv strength on reports of damI?,JP'Uy In Texas and..aP"a.. The woolen mills
deadly more orders for fall ,!

ooi tut are cautious In conS
ft, large purchases of wool. bu. hi.f th- - oreator nan I ,h. ,

tis chief markets for the week V.3

etn Prices are held much above th,
n ni bi ii iti n r sc hi m Mimion- -

equivalent of 42c at the EaM. amirl

fhere g a better demand for d0

' "IB ilUBfc CSllftlglg I
-- 4nai.urn . i-- ... . .

oi ne urange Juau Htmr.5.(Wl000 hll-h- ala nrlce h...
lifted nearly 3c here, although At

IC flour In,.liu1iil u . .,

vHk 1,503,852 bushels, agalnm
Puhels last year. Western receii2
("Jail, only 1.394.632 bushels. L,i
9.97' ,ilQ K,.h..i.. l... .,.,o . 7 .1

position of farmers to hold for
enures is sirenginenea iy many I

c'nn r iuris. ii seems io ne the f

that rrotia In othnr cotintri,.
fomlflhg than usual, and the derrjJ

fr American wheat is tuiimectl
c'tn mis season, oy exmrtjo(l
"o,f,9 ousneis or corn, against l

"Ushe's for the same week last ji
ach wpok raises me estimate, H

ever, and if the weather continual

raie me crop inuy prove i a
'hportant factor In the future ot j
tif.ncil Anil Internalliinnl litiul. 1

Prospect oh to corn is growing r.

ineenui wun eacn ween, nmitil
faavtaP rinn la nnxc all! Ii'llinl.l

Failures for the week have bt
in . n iinimii nihipr nnu h. flu

Venr, and 30 In Canada, ngainstSI
ear.

THROUGH AS OPEN SEAT

trolly Car Falls Into the River and Mil
sons were Drownei

An Interurban electric car, boiicil

Sngl'iaw from Ray City, Mich,

through the open draw of the big f

brldffe Wednesday and thewvrtj
Hungers were carried down into

river. A woman, Mrs. William sn
land, of Bay City, and three chil

were drowned. The three other
nengers were men. They were tn
Injured, but .will recovtr. TheM
the vvonian was recovered. Theft
man and conductor escaped v!th si

injuries by Jumping. The three!
passengers Jumped, but all 1
lured. R. E. Gerkens. assistant H

al freight agent of the .llchl8l
tral, and. Frank Mayo, of E"f
were badly Injured. It Is beM"
motorman was racing with snf
M. train and could nut step th ci

ter the bridge had begun to m
P. Klump, a traveling man f1
eva, was so badly Injured that t

not recover.

INHERITS A MItLIOS.

Young Man Takes an Ocoan Trip T"
Hot contemplated

H. Corlne. of St. Paul, a trv(
a Bhoe factory, dropped In '"I
ago to see his old friend, fMI
ren de Leon, manager of the ll'liif

of claims department of trtfI
insurance I'oinnany at ""
While r hattlnif a cablegram
ed to him which Informed
had fallen heir to n.ooo.ouo m

of a relative in Stockholm,
Corlne called a cab and drove"

to Bowling Green to find out wti

mer Bailed first for Eurnp- -

ed that the Cunarder Ktrurnj
sail at 1 p. m. so he drove A

..IV. . i . . u t - j " - .
i rwlnQ la 29 vears old. H

in Stockholm and "une tothM
seven years ago.

Prince Drank Oerroi"

John Christ, a Greek,
turned from his native cnuntrj

ho wont lout February In

he eall nf Klnsr Georee. Te

stantin proved himself a tern.

ard throughout the war,
r.t,lD, ...... m or! un the l?&"f

Greek army. "Not only
ard, but a stupid man- -

a ho tivik .unldrt-- l
I'l ui-n- , jiu
miniirv anv man from (("

laree bodv of men. The.,JrfMJ,

distrusted him from the now

kiraxi ha was drlnklnlf "H'

We knew that no true pat

. - . v. i,Ai.rasepanune oi "" re
flation. Germany was
and we wanted notiims
with her.

So Work ind Si'"4

A man and woman. W?J

ing, were found on a5Cincinnati on i nursu jj 4
tne aeadoouy o. .w.- - ,
irom me wmei. i"; . tlana wom" wct u. --

the city hospital they reM

sclousness. dui urg- - -- i

to die. The man saM J

of work and wanted to

an corroberated th
band gashed himself "JJt

tor. and then she cut

had removed everyth V

to their names. TJ "killed by a blow
the river.

Thoy Died Wif"5
A great sensation ,

Paris by the dlscove ryu

--.
V .es l

nanng cnri;- - "mg the
Mme. Marechal ha '"",
melancholia becausj
her husband, ana
she instigated the
the others, who '"tll
by their husbands
four met In the
sumptuous dinner . 9
smoked until late.

with the statement" r
by all: "We die fuw
out any regrets.
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